
In dre'm. As if!

B'by underground

It is &t @Obs_P&ris th&t &ccording to the observed inconsistencies of the 
occult&tion of the s&tellites of Jupiter th&t w&s determined the speed of the 
Light for the first time in 1676 by the D&nish &stronomer Ol&us Römer.

The Intern&tion&l D&y of Light held on M&y 16th.

The &nnivers&ry of the first successful oper&tion of the l&ser in 1960 by 
physicist &nd engineer Theodore M&im&n.

The l&ser is & perfect ex&mple of how & scientific discovery c&n yield 
revolution&ry benefits to society in communic&tions, he&lthc&re &nd m&ny 
other fields.

Note th&t the Intern&tion&l D&y of Light is not just &bout l&sers &nd science.

It &lso includes &spects of &rt, culture, entert&inment everywhere light is 
present.

For now, Iʼm in Cl&ss The MOOC Soleil (sun module) of the Observ&toire de 
P&ris. St&rted M&y 14 2018.

This MOOC is into five weeks e&ch corresponding to & ch&pter, &nd therefore & 
p&rticul&r theme. I ve &dded interest for Sp&ce Pl&sm&s in my cl&sses.

Physics &nd &pplic&tions.

Arts &nd Sciences of Pl&sm&s &nd the 4th st&te of m&tter. Sp&ce Pl&sm&s.

Perception of sp&ce. New blog post.

A P&rker Sol&r Probe te&m member from the Johns Hopkins Applied Physics 
L&bor&tory holds the memory c&rd cont&ining 1,137,202 n&mes submitted by 
the public to tr&vel to the Sun &bo&rd the sp&cecr&ft. 

The c&rd w&s inst&lled on & pl&que which w&s pl&ced on the sp&cecr&ft on 
M&y 18, 2018, &t Astrotech Sp&ce Oper&tions in Titusville, Florid&. 

The pl&que dedic&ted the mission to Eugene P&rker, who first theorized the 
existence of the sol&r wind. P&rker Sol&r Probe is the first NASA mission to be 
n&med for & living person.

https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/
https://daydreamveronica.tumblr.com/PRIVACY


Credit: NASA/Johns Hopkins APL/Ed Whitm&n Link of entire 
Infos svs.gsfc.n's'.gov/12959 or check @n&s& on F&cebook.

A blog post on #veg&st&r will be done tod&y. 

The post of this type &re post upd&ted for more views in situ&tions of different 
we&ther conditions (&mong others)

https://href.li/?https://svs.gsfc.nasa.gov/12959


Written on s'me d'y in 2018
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A hot ticket &nd & b&by m&g, born..
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Donʼt hesit&te to fly before &nd &fter these.
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